
THE Jluito* Gaxbtte mofl
earnejlly requefls t)ut those of his Jubfcribcrs y whose arrearages have
been accumulating Jor more than twelve months% would nuke payment a i

soon as pofjible?at farthejl, bejore thefrji day of June next.

Those perjons whoJhall be disposed topatronize this Gazette after
the Poll-Office Law Jhall go into operation, will pltaje to Jtgnijy their
intention to the Deputy Post-Masters in the United States, who are
requejlcd toJorwardJuchfubfcriptions as maybe received, to the Editor,
previous to the faidjirjl cj Jane. The terms offubfcriftion are

Three Dollars per annum, exclusive ofpostage?One half tobe paidat
ike time offubferibing, the other half to be advancedat theexpiration oj
thefirflfix norths.

JUST ARRIVED,
In the Ship Molly, Captain Pitt, from Lisbon,

A FEW pipes and quarter-casks of LISBON WINE, far
superior in quality to what is generally imported

And a few bales of the very best CORKS,
TO BE SOLD BY

George Meade,
WHO HAS ALSO FOR SALE,

Choice three and five years old Bill of Exchange MADEIRA
WINE, by the pipe or quarter-calk.

London Market MADEIRA WINE, five years old, by the

pipe or quarter-calk.
Choice old SHERRY WINE, by the quarter-cask.
MESS BEEF, of a (Superior quality, andrfuch as is fit for

an Eafl-India voyage, put up in this city.
Choich firft quality BEEF, do.
Ditto second ditto do.
BOSTON BEEF, equal to any from that country.

BURLINGTON PORK, of the firft quality, and

114 Hhds. FLAX-SEED. &c.'&c.
Philadelphia, May 16, 1792. (-P9'j

For BRISTOL,
"Tin Ship ? Birmingham Packet,

Lesson Simmons,

A remarkable fad sailer, her caigo is all ready?ncverthciefs, to
accommodate thofc who may be diipofed to put freight on board,
it will be taken in. She will fail in a tew days. For freight or
paflage, apply to the Captain on board, laying at Walnut-llieet
Wharf, orto GEORGE MEADE,

Those who have goods on board, are earnelUy requeued to
enter them, take out their permits, and give the necelTary direc-
tions to their porters to attend the ship.

N. B. The owncis are determined that the fliip fiiall leave
Bristol with the firft Fall (hips.

Alay 14.
WASHINGTON, in the Territory of Columbia.

A Premium
OF FIVE HUNDRED DOLLARS, or a MEDAL of that

value, at the option of the paity, will be given by the Com-
millioners of the Federal Buildings, to the perfou who, beforethe
fifteenth day of July next, shall produce to them the molt ap-
proved PLAN, it adopted bythetn, for a PRESIDENT'S HOUSE,
to be ere&ed in this Ckv. The (iteof the building, if the art tit
will attend to itj will ofcourse influence the afpett and outline of
his plan ; and it's destination will point out to him the number,
size, and distribution of the apartments. It will be a recommen-
dation of any plan, if the central part of it may be detached and
ere&ed for the present, with the appearance of a complete whole,
*nd be capableof admitting the additional pans, in future, if they
lhall be wanting. Drawings will be expetted of the ground plats,
elevations of each front, and feftions through the building, in fach
direction* as may be ueccHary to explain the internal ftru&ure ;
and an eliiinate of the cubic feet of brick-work composing the
whole mass of the walls.

March 14, 1792 THE COMMISSIONERS.

WASHINGTON, in the Territory of Columbia
A Premium

OF a LOT in this Citv, to be drfignated by impartial judgrs,
and FIVE HUNDRED DOLLARS; or a MEDALol that

value, at the option of the party ; will be given by the Commis-
sioners of the Federal Buildings, to the person who, before the
fifteenth d3v of July, 1792, lhall produce to them most ap-
proved PLAN, if adopted by them, fora CAPITOL, tobe erected
in this City ; and TWO HUNDRED AND FIFTY DOLLARS,
or a MEDAL, for the Plan deemed next in merit to the one they
lhall adopt The building to be of biick, and to containthe fol-
lowing apartments, to wit:
A Conference Room

-uuate3oo _ zooms
) pcrfons each. ! to be oti Lobby or Antichamber to (he 'utter r f uil clcva-A. Senate Room of 1200 square feet area | tion.Aii AVuichamhcr or Lobby to the last J

J2 Rooms of 600 square feet ar<a each, forCommitieeRoomsandClerks' Offices, to be of hajf the elevation of the former.

A Room for the Representatives
fufficicnt to ac-"]

£ commodate3oo j these

Drawings will be expected of the ground plats, elevations ofeach front, and feaions ihiough the building in such directions
as may bencceU"aiy to explain the internal ftiufture; and an elti-
mate of the cubic feet ol brick-work composing the whole mass
of the wails.

March 1 4, 1792 THE COMMISSIONERS.
ADVERTISEMENT

BY VIRTUE of an order fiom John Holmes, Edmund\V £ ath by and Benjamin Holmes, Efqrs. Judgesofthe CourtofCommon Pleas for the Count? of Salem, direftim.
us to make Sale of so much of the Lands of Benjamin Cripps"
1,1 the TownlhipofManington,in the Cot-nty ol Salem aforefaid'as will defray the expences attending the divilion or p.ntition ol'Lands held in common between Abraham Hewli.no and theaforefaid Benjamin Cripps, agreeably to an ast of Aflembly &rIn purfuanceof the above order, will be Sold by public Vendue'a tract or piece of Laud (or as much thereof as will defray theabove expeiiccs) being part of the above, fttuate and bounded bvLands of Job Mireeve, the aforefaid Abraham Hew lings, andothers, on seventh day 26th of May next, i 7g2 ._At the houfol Henry Sparks, Inn-keeper inSalem aforefaid bv

WILLIAM GOODWIN, )

THOMAS
1
CLEMENT, (

2Qth April, 1792, 4w.ep.

paid

Stock Brokers Office,
No. 45, Great Dock-ilreet, New-York,

Subscriber unending 10 confine him (elf entirely to the
X PURCHASE and SALL of STOCKS ON COMMISSION,

Begs leave 10 otter his lervices to his friends and others, 111 the
line of a Stock Broker. Those who may please to favor hi in with
thi ir huhnets', may depend upon having it tranfa£ted with the ut-
inoft fidelity and dispatch.

Orders from Philadelphia, BoOon, or any other part of the
United States will be ftri&ly attended to.

BLEECKER.
(U.)May 2

NEW TEAS.
IMPERIAL HYSON and SOUCHONG,

Of the very Hilt quality, and laictt importation trom Canton, via
New-York, by retail, at

No 19,
Third, between Chefnui and Market Streets

Twenty Dollars Reward.
RUN AWAY from the fubf:riber, on Monday the 9th cur-

rent, a NEG RO MAN named ROlil N, is 55 years of age,
ltout made, and bred a farmer ; oneof his thumbs much swelled ;
is 5 ftet 6 inches high ; had on when he went away a big purple
coloured cloih coat, a short linen coat, a pair of fuflran breeches,
a 1 uffled (hiit, an old beaver hat, with Jhoes, (lockings and buckles,
all good. Also, a young NEGRO BOY named SAM, is 19
yeaisofage, flout and well made, 5 feet 9 inches high, much
marked with ihe fmalUpox ; had on when he went away, a big
blue coat, a brown short coat, overalls of a mixed cloth, fulled
Itockings, a new wool hat, new (hoes and buckles. Whoever
will secure said Negroes in any gaol, or bring them to the sub-
scriber, fnall receive the above reward, and all reasonable charges

ALEXANDER ROBERTSON,
Morris-Town, Aoril 17,1792

April 27, 1792,
TO BE SOLD AT PRIVATE SALE,

At any time between this date and the firft day Of July eniuing,
A very valuable FARM,

PLEASANTLY situated, and bounded on the East by the river
Delaware, miles above Philadelphia; containing 203

acres, 40 whereof is firil rate Timothy Meadow, which may be
watered in a dry time ; 25 acres, a rich low bottom, may be made
very good meadow at an easy expence. The upland lays in the
lap ot about 50 acres of rich out marsh, from which (by an easy
ascent to the cleared fields) 130 acres of excellent upland meadow
may be made, at a moderate expence ; 30 acres of woodland. A
never failing stream of water runs through this tract, 011 which is
a feat for a mill, and in which is good sport with the net and
hook; plenty ot rabbits and small game ; and on the flats, abun-
dance of wild ducks in the season. A good mansion-house, gar-
den, and nectirary ou:-buildings ; an qrchard of the be it kinds of
apple, pear, peach and cherry trees, bearing ; a crop of wheat and
rye in the ground, and a spring crop putting in. Apply to Dr.

Gibbons, in Arch-street, or Peter Le Bakbier Du
Pl essis, Esq. No. 86, Chelnut-Rreet,Philadelphia ; Mr. Henry
Waterman, at the Walhingron, on the Bristol road; or to
Mr. Joseph Baldwin, at Nefhamany Terry, or Mr. Barnet
Dur een, fame place, Bucks County. The purchaser, payingone
third of the price down, may have a term of years to pay the re-
sidue, paving interest. May 5. (ep.tf.)

A LOTTERY,
TO raise the sum of £. 750 for the purpose of repairing ehe

Prottftant Episcopal Church.in the city of New-Biunfwick,
agreeable to an a£l of the Legislature of the State of New-Jersey,
palled November 1791.

SCHEME.
t Prize of 2000 Dollais is 2000
1

2

5
10

3°
90

1675

1000
s°°
200

1000
1000
1000
ioco
1,500
j800
6700

100

50
20
4

1814 Prizes.
3520. Blanks,

16000

5334 Tickets, at 3 Dollars each, is 16002 Dolls.£3" ThisLottery iscomposed of 5334 Tickets, not two Shnks
to one Prize, and fubjeft to a deduction of twelve and an half per
cent, which is more favorable to adventurers than any Lotteryyet
offered to the public?and it being ot such evident utility, that it
cannot be doubled but the undertaking will meet with the most
liberal support.

The drawing will positively commence on the fccond Mondayin July, or sooner if the Tickets are disposed of, in »the city ofNew-Brunfwick, under the infpettion of Col. John Bayard, pre-
sident of said city ; James Parker, Esq. Mayor of the city ot Am-
boy ; and Archibald Mercer, Esq. Deputy Governor of the Ma.
nufa&uring Society of New-Jersey.

Tickets to be had ot the following peifons, who are duly ap-
pointed Managers, are under oath, and have given (ccurity for the
faithful performance of their duty.

A lift of the fortunate numbers wil) he publifhrd, and theprizes paid immediately after the drawing of the Lottery
JOHN PARKER, )
PETER KEENON, > Managers.
ANTHONY W. WHITE,)

N. B. Those piizes which are not demanded within fix months
after the diawing of the Lottery, will be considered as a generousdonation to the Church.

*** Advcniurcrs in the above Lottery have a chance of morrthan 3 per cent, per month for their monev. To accommndatcall thole who may be disposed to purchase Tickets, leiters direa.Ed to P. Keenon, Manager, and Poftmallcr, ai New-Brunlwickand enelofing good bills, will be attended to, and Tickets for-'wardrd on receipt of such letters.
New-Brunfwick, April 20, 179?

TO BE SOLD,
'T'HAT large, elegant and convenient HOUSE, in which the-I fubfenber now lives, fnuate in Elizabcth-Town, in the stateot New-Jerey, within 16 miles of the city of New-York It isfiiuthcd in the very best manner, and peculiarly convenient for a
gentleman with a large family. The Lot contains about fouracres ot land-the Garden is large, well laid out, and flockedwith a good alTortment of fruit. For further particulars, enquireof Witt, am in Philadelphia, John Pintakd,Esq. in otk, or the Sublcribcr, on the Premiss.M '.Y.2 ' ''?ii (tnwgw) ELIAS BOTIDINOT.
THICKETS in the NEW-BRUNSWICK LOTTERY, a,,- w.X be had at the following places, viz.?Samuel Coopet'sFerry ;at Burlington, °f R. Pierfon, Esq. Bordentown, of MrJohn Van tmburgh ; Mount Holly, ot l.Rrad, Esq. Trentonof John Singer Esq. Amboy, of James Parker. Esq. Elizabeth-own, of RGray; Powles-Hook, of Col. Smith and Judge
the Mana" UryrV Y M 'T Tl»°^mo.ton Sfotfwoud ; and ofthe Managers in Brunfwick.

Bank of the United States.
R e S°LVED, That (he Stockholdersbe, and'he"reby a?f jO.thorued to compicat their Shates by payment at any timrbefore (he periods required by the law 0> incoroo'anon.Resolved, Tint'each Share so comnleated, (ball be entitled todraw a dividend of the profits of the BanK.t.om and after thc'firftdav of the inonih next succeeding the day of tomuleatiiu f ucl,Shares. ®

Resolved, That so much ofthe quarter's iniereft upon the Publie Debt transferred to compleatany Share as aforefaid, as lhalihave accrued before the firft day ot the month next succeeding thecompletion of such Share, (hallbe received by the Bank, and paid
to the persons who (hall have transferred the fame.

By order of the Prtfident and Directors,
JOHN KKA\*, Ca[kirr.

Bank of the United States,
May 8, 1792.Resolved, That the specie proportion of the thro pay-

ment due on the firft Mondayof July next, on each thare of
the Bank of the United States, may be made at the Bank, or at
any of the offices of discount and deposit; and that transfers of
public debt on account of Inch payment, may be madeonthebooks of the Treasury of the United States, or i« the office of anyof the Commiflioners of Loans in any of the Stales, certificatesof
which transfers to be depofned in the office in which 1119 specieproportion of such payment shall be made.

Rcfolvca, That the transfer books be closed fourteen days pre-
vious to the di-ys of July and January of each year.

By Order, JOHN KEAN, Caftier.
At a meeting ok the Directors of the Bank ut

the United States, March 30, 1792.RESOLVED, That the Offices of Difcounl ana Deposit be
aulhorifed to receive ot Stockholders the 3d and 4th Specie

Payments on their Shares in the Capital Stock of ihe Bank, andthat the Cafhieis of the said offices give duplicate receipts for such
payments, one ot which receipts, accompanied with evidence of a
transfer of public debt fufficient to complete said (hares, upon be-
ing produced at the Bank, (hall entitle such Stockholders to cer-
tificates for full shares, and to all the benefits of the Rcfolutions
of the Board of Directors parted the 21ft instant, relative to com-
pleting shares by payment at any time before the periods required
by the law of incorporation.

By order of the President and Dirf&ors.
JOHN KEAN, Cajhier.

American Lead Manufactory.
STEPHEN A U S T I N, & Co.

HAVE jult now opened their Lead-War e house, two doors
south of Walnut-fired Wharf, adjoining their New Factory?

where they have now made, and ready for sale, a general assort-
ment of SHOT of all sizes, with SHEET and BAR LEAD, the
production of the Mines in Virginia. As they have employed a
number of experienced English workmen, they warrant it to be
equal in quality to any manufactured in Europe, and at a reduced
prire from the colt of imported.

They also continue to manufacture all the above articles at

Richmond, in Virginia. All orders add relied to either of the
above Factories, will be thankfully received, and execnted on the
Ihortcft notiee.

N. B. Warited, industrious, sober, Labouring Men, at the said
Mines, where conitant employ, good wages, and other encourage-
ments will be given, means of conveyance being provided, and
houses for their reception.

For further particulars enquire ofMcffrs. Moses Austin &. Co.
at their Factory in Richmond, or as above.

Philadelphia, December 3, 1791
FOR SALE,

BLOOM SBURY,
THAT elegant SEAT at the Falls of Delaware, in the vicinity

of Trenton, in New- Jerfey,occupied for many years paftby
the fubferiber; containing upwards of 200 acrcs of land, besides
a tract ofwood-land of about 185 acres, at the distance of two
miles. The farm is divided by the main street leading from
Trenton to Lamberton, and Philadelphia, into two parts, nearly
equal in quantity ; the eaftwardly part being arable land, is laid
off in convenient fields, and in good farming order. The other
part, bounded by the said street on the eait, and by the river on
the weft, forms a square; which, from the combined effect of fili-
ation and improvement, is generally allowed to be one of the mott
beautiful and desirable feats in the state. The mansion-house is a
handsome, well-iinilhed brick building, 50 by 40, containing fo'jr

rooms on each floor, with excellent cellars, and a two story brick
kitchen ; and commanding ? very extensive and pleasing view of
the river, both above and below, as well as including the falls, and
also of Trenton and the neighbouring feats and improvementsoft
both fides of the river. Amongthe out-buildings are a new fton?
coach-house and stables, fufficient to contain fix carriages and ten
horses, accommodated with a cuiting and feeding room, and a ca-
pacious loft for hay ; adjoining these is a very complete granary,
rat proof, and a stone cow-houle, upwaids of i©o feet in length,
containing thirty-one paved stalls, over which is a roomy loft for
hay, &c. Adjoining the court-yard of the mansion-house, is a gar-
den of about two acres, extending towards the river, in the highest
state of culture, and abounding with a rich colleflion of the
choicest fiuits of almost every kind, and several large alparagus
beds, highly manured. At a convenient distance from the man-
sion-house, and nearly in the centre of the square, is a new, weii-
built, stone farm-houfe, accommodated with a large cheefc-ioom,

spring-house, garden, &c. a complete stone smoke-house, corn-
cribs, waggon-house, a capacious ice-house, and every other ne-

cessary out-building. The ground is properly divided into Jma
fields, all well watered, highly improved, and chiefly under the
most approved grass. This square has produced annually, for c-

veral years past, upwards of sixty tons of the be ft hay, hefi (s

supporting through the fuminer season twenty to thirty home
cattle, and eight or ten horses. It contains also two bearing or-

chards ofgood fruit. The river abounds, in the proper sea ons,
with great pl> nty of all kinds of fifh usually found in frclft watCr

in this climate, and with a variety of wild-fowl; both o wmc 1
tnay afford a pleasing amusement to the fporifman, as; we as a

convenient addition to the elegance and variety of his table. c

whole of the land, except the wood-land, is inclosed and divided

by good fences, great part of which is formed of red ce ar -«

and rails of chtfnut and white cedar. The purchaser may hav

the improved square feparatelv, or the whole together, as ma

heft fun him. There is an inexhaustible quantity of good bun -

ing stone on the river shore. Ihe purchase money, if we 1 ecur >

and the interest punctually paid, will not be demanded .or

Any peifon deftrous of viewing the piemifcs, may
on application to Samuel W. Stockton, hq. ° ' ?

or Mr. Inallman, Who at present occupies the fa. m-hou «nd
part of the lancl?and uiay know the price 011 app ,ca 1fuhferiber, a» No. *13, South Stcond-flreet, oppofite-to the wc -

Market, in Phildclelr""*- ' -?

WANTED, tile l ull Volume of the U*" TT '

U>.i ted Status ? for vhichSix Dollars will be pa >

The JOURHALofthe THIRD SESSIONof
oj Ike UKITHD STATES, may tc UdoJ the EditorU-ccJ.
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